prior to being transported into the lake system. The combinaThe accuracy of Arctic lake chronologies has been assessed by tion of these factors commonly leads to radiocarbon ages measuring the 14 C activities of modern carbon sources and that are apparently too old. Discrete macrofossils are rarely applying these isotopic mass balances to dating fossil lake materi-found in sufficient quantities for AMS 14 voir effect for living aquatic plants (Nelson et al., 1988) .
C activities of modern carbon sources and that are apparently too old. Discrete macrofossils are rarely applying these isotopic mass balances to dating fossil lake materi-found in sufficient quantities for AMS 14 voir effect for living aquatic plants (Nelson et al., 1988) .
Modern. The sediment-water interface of the studied lakes shows
We examined modern sedimentary and geochemical analogs 
INTRODUCTION
inorganic carbon (DIC), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and particulate organic carbon (POC); (2) measure the 14 C agedepth relationship of soil and peat profiles; and (3) extract The Arctic Region is fundamental to understanding and specific organic chemical fractions from lake sediments to imdescribing late-Quaternary global climatic changes because prove the 14 C chronologies by dating similar organic comit is considered to be sensitive to even small climatic perturpounds. By first measuring the radiocarbon activity in modern bations (Dansgaard et al., 1989 ; IPCC Scientific Assessment, carbon sources, we can assess the accuracy of 14 C ages from 1990; Douglas et al., 1994) . Depending upon environmental lacustrine sediments and define specific subsets of carbon in conditions, the Arctic also has the potential to be an enorbulk lake sediments that are optimal for 14 C dating. mous reservoir or source for carbon which is stored as sediWe tried dating numerous chemical fractions to assess the mentary organic carbon or released as gaseous or solid caraccuracy of 14 C dates when terrestrial plant macrofossils bon compounds (cf. Oechel et al., 1993) . The timing of past were not present in sufficient quantities for an AMS 14 C climatic changes in the Arctic is fundamental to modeling measurement. These include dating bulk sediment, fulvic regional climatic changes. Although Arctic lakes are comacid, humic acid, humin compounds, and aquatic plant macmonly used as sources of climatic proxy data, accurate radiorofossils. Which of these materials yields the most accurate carbon ages have been difficult to obtain. Radiocarbon dating geologic age depends on each lake system's bedrock geolof Arctic lake sediments is frequently inaccurate because ogy, soil and peat development, water source(s), and the these systems have low rates of productivity and sedimentaabsolute organic carbon content in sediments. We measured tion resulting in low organic matter concentrations in the the radiocarbon activity of modern organic compounds for sediments. Furthermore, low rates of decomposition allow terrestrial organic matter to be stored for prolonged periods each lake basin to help evaluate the dates on fossil carbon. The following research strategy was used to quantify the has well-developed carbon reservoirs in soils and peats. The Tuktu, Avataq, and Meech watersheds are underlain by Pregeological transfer of carbon throughout the modern lake systems: (1) produce a 14 C budget for the lake by identifying cambrian crystalline bedrock dominated by granitic gneiss and schist and covered by a layer of thin glacial drift. Surfiand measuring the 14 C activity of carbon sources entering the system by fluvial processes, including DIC, DOC, and cial Paleozoic carbonate transported by glacial activity from the floor of Frobisher Bay is present in small amounts in POC, (2) measure the 14 C age of the sediment-water interface, (3) document the 14 C activity of soils and peats to both the Tuktu and Avataq watersheds, but the carbonates cover õ1% of the total surface area in these catchments. assess their potential as contributors of 14 C-depleted carbon, (4) measure the radiocarbon age of a suite of chemically specific organic matter fractions to determine the age struc-METHODS ture of the different fractions, and (5) evaluate which organic Sediment cores were taken with a modified Livingstone fraction, if any, is preferable for AMS 14 C measurements corer. The cores were analyzed for magnetic susceptibility, when plant macrofossils are absent. bulk density, organic and carbonate content, sediment pH, grainsize, and clay mineralogy (Abbott, 1991; Miller, 1992) .
STUDY AREA
Water conductivity, salinity, and pH measurements of stream, lake, and snowmelt water were made in the field. Three lake systems were studied along a 230-km, NW to SE transect on southern Baffin Island (Abbott, 1991; Miller, POC and DOC compounds were isolated from a known volume of lake and stream water by filtration and chromato-1992). The transect (Fig. 1) was from the head of Frobisher Bay to the outer coast of southern Baffin Island and included graphic methods. Live submerged aquatic plants were collected to estimate the DIC 14 C activity of the lake water. the Meech, Avataq, and Tuktu lake systems. Each welldefined watershed comprised lakes that were õ1 km 2 and POC is operationally defined as the portion of organic carbon that is retained on a 0.45-mm sterilized filter. DOC is defined õ25 m deep. The Meech Lake system (63Њ39N, 68Њ21W) at the head of Frobisher Bay was sampled and cored during as the fraction that passes through the 0.45-mm filter (Thurman, 1985) . POC content was analyzed with a Model 1106 May and June of 1990 during the peak of the spring melt. The 12-km 2 Avataq drainage (63Њ10N, 66Њ43W) contains Carlo Erba Elemental Analyzer. The flow rates of the streams were measured at the time they were sampled, allowing us a chain of four lakes draining from Lake 1 through Lake 4. The Tuktu watershed, located at the mouth of Frobisher Bay to calculate the flux of organic carbon into the lake.
DOC was isolated chromatographically with XAD-8 adsorp-(62Њ52N, 65Њ22W), is 5 km 2 and has two lakes called Baby Tuktu and Tuktu. The Avataq and Tuktu watersheds were tion resin. XAD resin is a synthetic organic polymer that adsorbs weakly charged to neutral, hydrophobic, nonpolar molesampled and cored during August of 1989. Each watershed cules. Examples of geochemical compounds adsorbed include 0.1 ml of hydroxide solution. The fulvic acid eluate was acidified and lyophilized. fulvic and humic acids, peptides, and long-chain amino acids One to 10 mg of lyophilized sample was transferred to 6- (Van Horne, 1985) . XAD resins are widely used for concentratmm O.D. Vycor tubes, to which were added Ç0.3 g CuO, 0.4 ing dilute quantities of hydrophobic organic molecules from g copper metal, and 0.1 g Ag powder. The sample tubes were natural waters (Steinberg and Muenster, 1985; Thurman, 1985;  evacuated to õ10 mtorr and sealed. The samples were com Aiken, 1988) . To adsorb DOC with the XAD resin, stream or busted for 3 hr at 800ЊC. The CO 2 was cryogenically separated lake waters were acidified to pH £ 1 with HCl, which proand purified, and the mass of carbon calculated before the gas tonates carboxyl and hydroxyl groups and converts the molewas converted catalytically to graphite (Slota et al., 1987) . The cule to its most neutral (uncharged) form. The DOC was eluted targets used in the accelerator mass spectrometer are produced from the XAD resin with a strong base (0.1 M NH 4 OH), which by the method of . deprotonates the molecule and forms an anion that desorbs and elutes rapidly from the resin. The XAD resin technique enables a few milligrams of organic compounds to be isolated from RESULTS several tens of liters of natural waters. Results by Stafford et al. (1990) indicate that the XAD resin is made material with Radiocarbon Measurements from Watershed Sources an infinite radiocarbon age. No measurable amount of carbon was eluted from blank samples of XAD that were subjected
Figures 3 and 4 summarize the results of radiocarbon to the same environmental conditions as the samples in this measurements on samples representing the major carbon study.
sources to the Meech and Tuktu lake systems. Radiocarbon activities are given as % Modern. The 14 C activity of the Soil and sediment samples were fractionated chemically atmosphere was between 116 and 115% Modern during the for radiocarbon measurements into fulvic acid I, fulvic acid years of A. D. 1989 and 1990 when samples were taken (cf. II, humic acid, and humin fractions by the methods outlined Levin et al., 1989) . in Figure 2 . Goh and Molloy (1978) , Kigoshi et al. (1980) , and Fowler et al. (1986) describe related methods for exMeech watershed. Results presented in Figure 3 show tracting specific organic matter fractions for 14 C dating. The that the POC samples isolated from snow (103% Modern) extraction process began with decalcifying the sample by and stream waters (95% Modern) contain significant adding 20 ml 0.5 N HCl at room temperature. The sample masses of 14 C-depleted carbon as the activity of atmowas mixed for 2 min and centrifuged for 20 min at 2400 spheric 14 C in A.D. 1989 was Ç115% Modern (Table 1) . RPM. We defined the dark-brown soluble portion of the Microscopic inspection showed that the filters contain parsample as fulvic acid I and removed it for further processing. tially decomposed terrestrial plant fragments, indicating This procedure was repeated until the soluble portion was input of reworked organic matter from the watershed. This clear. The insoluble phase containing acid-insoluble carbon reworked organic matter contributes 14 C-depleted carbon was washed to neutrality. The solid residue was extracted to the sediment -water interface. The result is an apparent with 20 ml of 0.5% KOH at room temperature. This process age of 970 { 150 14 C yr B.P at the sediment -water interseparated the soluble fulvic acid II and humic acid fractions face for the humic acid fraction of the organic matter (AAfrom the base-insoluble humins. The KOH process was re-6524) ( Table 2 ). The 14 C activity of the snow-DOC (101% peated until the soluble phase was clear and no additional Modern) indicates it, too, is a source of old carbon. The humates were isolated. Both the soluble and insoluble phases radiocarbon activity of this stream-DOC (121% Modern) were retained for dating. The insoluble humin fraction was indicates the carbon source must be recently living biowashed until neutral and lyophilized. The soluble phase (ful-mass (ca. A.D. 1985) . Although we had no analytical vic acid II and humic acid) was centrifuged and acidified to method to quantify the stream-DOC concentration, the pH 1 with 6 N HCl and left for 24 hr while humic acid XAD columns were rapidly saturated, and we observed it precipitated, leaving fulvic acid II in solution. The sample to be orders of magnitude greater than other samples. The was centrifuged to concentrate the solid humic acid and first stages of spring melt appear to wash geologically separate the fulvic acid II. Remaining impurities were re-recent DOC from the soil surface effectively diluting the moved from the humic acid phase by redissolving it with 14 C-depleted carbon signal for a short period. The 14 C 0.5% KOH solution. Once purified and reprecipitated, the activity of the lake-POC (104% Modern) and lake-DOC humic acid sample was neutralized, acidified with HCl to (111% Modern) indicate this geologically recent DOC is pH 3, and lyophilized. The fulvic acid I and fulvic acid present in sufficient masses to increase the 14 C activity of II fractions were concentrated with XAD extraction resin. the lake-DOC, but the 14 C-depleted carbon is still present Approximately 50 to 100 ml of fulvic acid-bearing solution in significant concentrations even during the peak of were passed through the resin at Ç1 ml per minute. Fulvic spring melting. acids were eluted from the resin with a few microliters of
The flow rates of all the inflowing and outflowing streams were measured at the time the POC was sampled. 0.1 M NH 4 OH, which desorbed the fulvic acids in less than Outline of method used to extract specific organic matter fractions from soils and sediments for AMS radiocarbon dating. The organic matter fractions include fulvic acid I, fulvic acid II, humic acid, and humin compounds.
The total POC input into the lake calculated from these sition per year as calculated from organic analyses of sediment cores in Meech Lake. The average residence time samples is 18.46 kg/day and the total output to be 15.25 of Meech Lake water during this period of peak melting kg/day. Therefore 83% of the POC is transported through is 4 days (Miller, 1992) . the lake, while only 17% or 3.21 kg/day is deposited in the lake basin. The sedimentation rate for POC is estimated to Avataq watershed. The 14 C activity of DOC extracted be 0.03 g/cm 2 /day at the peak of spring melt. This repre-from the lake surface waters (106% Modern) indicates there is a considerable amount of 14 C-depleted carbon in the water sents approximately 1/30 of the total organic carbon depo- column. The POC sample was too dilute for a 14 C measure-stored in the Avataq soils and peats. We estimate the following amounts of organic carbon stored in the soils and peats ment. The 14 C activity of lake aquatic moss (121% Modern) of the Avataq watershed: (1) 195,000 metric tons in the wellshows the lake-DIC is slightly enriched with 14 C relative to drained soil complex, (2) 58,000 metric tons in the peat, (3) atmospheric 14 CO 2 (121% Modern corresponds to the early 24,000 metric tons in the steep soil complex, and (4) 4000 A. D. 1980's atmosphere) . metric tons in the dry windblown soil complex. To quantify the magnitude of old carbon stored in the watershed, the results of the organic matter content analysis Tuktu watershed. Figure 4 summarizes the results of rawere used to estimate the amount of organic carbon stored diocarbon measurements on soil profiles, peat sections, and in the Avataq watershed (Walkley, 1947) . Table 3 summa-contemporary components of the Tuktu Lake system. The 14 C activity of contemporary submerged lacustrine aquatic rizes the results of estimates for the mass of organic carbon moss (Drepanocladus sp., 116% Modern) and rooted aquatic is Ç1000 14 C yr (Fig. 5 ). This indicates that the lake surface sediments are composed of a mixture of contemporary carvegetation (118% Modern) suggest that the contemporary lake-DIC is nearly in equilibrium with atmospheric 14 CO 2 . bon (115% Modern) derived from aquatic organisms and 14 C-depleted organic matter eroded from soils and peats. The Inspection of samples of lake-POC sampled from surface waters showed the filters contained well-preserved filamen-apparent age of the sediment-water interface is older than the components of the Modern system in each lake system. tous agal matter. The 14 C activity of this lake-POC is 115% Modern and supports the finding that lake-DIC is in equilib-The cause of this discrepancy is unclear; however it is likely related to the following factors: (1) the method used to samrium with atmospheric 14 CO 2 , because the sample of lake-POC is nearly pure aquatic algae. The 14 C activity of samples ple the uppermost sediments integrates the top several millimeters, making the sediment-water interface appear too old, of lake-DOC is 98% Modern, indicating the DOC pool is a source of 14 C-depleted carbon.
(2) reworking of shoreline deposits during ice breakup adds aged carbon to the lake bottom, and/or (3) complications Microscopic inspection of stream-POC samples showed that much of the plant matter is fragmented and partially arising from the massive input of 14 C produced by atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons causes the contemporary decomposed. The 14 C activity of the stream-POC sample is 101% Modern. The difference in 14 C activity between lake-system to be artificially enriched with 14 C. We measured the 14 C activity of specific organic matter POC and stream-POC illustrates the extent of 14 C-depleted carbon from the watershed to the lake system. The 14 C activ-fractions from three soil horizons in the well-drained soil complex and a peat section in the Tuktu watershed. The ity of the surface sediments in lakes Baby Tuktu and Tuktu purpose was to determine the apparent 14 C age structure of The 14 C ages of the bulk sediment, fulvic acid II, humic acid, and humin compounds are summarized in Figure 5 . the profiles and estimate the mass of 14 C-depleted carbon stored in the soils and peats. Figure 5 shows how the 14 C The 14 C age differences increase with age and are greater than the measured error after Ç4000 14 C yr. Comparison of activity of organic matter decreased with depth and generally with higher molecular weight. The difference between the Figures 5A and 5B show that the 14 C age differences between the organic matter fractions is less in the lake sediments than 14 C activity of organic matter fractions is larger than the measurement error in the soil profile at each stratigraphic in the soil profiles. Fulvic acid was not present in sufficient quantities for a radiocarbon measurement in lower levels of level. This difference increases with depth in the B and Cox horizons. This is not true in the peat section, where the 14 C the lake cores. activity of the fulvic acid and humic acid samples are not DISCUSSION significantly different. The peat section did not contain sufficient amounts of humin compounds for a 14 C measurement. Lake Reservoir Effect We used the areal distribution of the soils, measurements of organic carbon, and radiocarbon assays to estimate the A reservoir effect is present when the 14 C activity of the lacustrine carbon pool is significantly less than the 14 C conmass and 14 C activity of the soil horizons. Table 3 summarizes the following estimates for the mass and 14 C activity tent of the contemporaneous atmosphere. In shallow lakes that are well mixed, the 14 C activity of aquatic plants should of organic carbon stored in the Tuktu watershed from radiocarbon dates on the humic acid fraction of the organic matter: be that of the contemporary atmosphere (115% Modern in A. D. 1989) . However, this is not always the case, as shown (1) 43,000 metric tons with an average 14 C activity of 97% Modern, (2) 18,000 metric tons with an average 14 C activity by Cole et al. (1994) . Carbon dioxide supersaturation in surface lake waters with a worldwide distribution occurred 80% Modern, (3) 44,000 metric tons with an average 14 C activity of 67% Modern, and (4) 500 metric tons with an in 87% of the 4665 lakes they sampled. Kling et al. (1991) observed that 27 of 29 lakes sampled in Alaska released average 14 C activity of 82% Modern. Clearly, the watershed contains a large mass of fossil carbon with a radiocarbon CO 2 to the atmosphere. Lake waters with a net loss of CO 2 to the atmosphere will have decreased exchange with atmoactivity that is less than the contemporary atmosphere. When this 14 C-depleted carbon is transported into the lake system spheric CO 2 . Kling et al. (1991) observed that the 14 C activity of algae living in fertilized and control waters along a it dilutes the 14 C activity of the carbon pool, resulting in an apparent Ç1000 14 C yr age of the lake's surface sediments. segment of the Kuparuk River were both lower than the contemporary atmosphere. Therefore, lake waters may expeWe measured the 14 C activity of the chemically specific organic matter fractions in the lacustrine sediments of Baby rience a DIC reservoir effect and should be evaluated by measuring the 14 C activity of living aquatic vegetation. Tuktu at five stratigraphic levels (Stafford and Abbott, 1990) .   FIG. 4 . Radiocarbon measurements on a soil profile, a peat section, and components of the contemporary lake system in the Tuktu watershed.
FIG. 5.
Results of 14 C measurements from soil, peat, and sediment stratigraphic sections for the Tuktu watershed. Note that the 14 C activity decreases with depth and molecular weight from fulvic acid I through humin compounds in the soil and sediment profiles but remains constant in the peat section. The soil profile was sampled between 2 and 6, 8 and 12, and 50 and 55 cm and the peat between 24 and 27 cm depth.
We note two major categories of reservoir effects associType-II reservoir effects are characterized by a sedimentwater interface containing 14 C-depleted carbon contributed ated with Arctic lakes. Type 1 is characterized by a present sediment-water interface containing 14 C-depleted carbon, from all components of the lacustrine carbon pool including lake-DIC, -POC, -DOC, and -PIC (if present). Potential but the lake-DIC pool is in equilibrium with atmospheric CO 2 . The source of the 14 C-depleted carbon is from water-causes of a 14 C-depleted lake-DIC pool are a poorly mixed water column and/or when the pCO 2 of the lake water is shed-derived POC and DOC. Aquatic macrofossils from lakes with a Type-1 reservoir effect can be used for radiocar-greater than the pCO 2 of the atmosphere due to input of ''aged CO 2 .'' The rate of exchange between lake-DIC and bon measurements, because the lake-DIC pool is equilibrated with the atmospheric 14 CO 2 . Type-1 systems are the geo-atmospheric CO 2 is greatly reduced when the lake has a net loss of CO 2 . The CO 2 is generated from the decomposition chemical end member in a continuum found in extremely low-productivity tundra environments.
of organic matter and/or the dissolution of carbonates. The
FIG. 6.
Model of carbon input, exchange, and output in Arctic lake systems. Limits of 14 C activity are given to illustrate the important role of recycled carbon in these lake systems. The lake-DIC pool is composed of a mixture of atmospheric CO 2 and recycled CO 2 produced from decomposition of sediment-POC and -DOC and dissolution of sediment-PIC. Note carbonate precipitation does not occur in these low-productivity acidic (pH 6 to 7) lake systems on southern Baffin Island.
result is live aquatic vegetation and a sediment-water inter-( 14 C-depleted DIC) because living aquatic vegetation has a 14 C activity of Ç115% Modern. Therefore, the reservoir age face that have apparent 14 C ages older than the time of deposition. must be associated with the deposition of 14 C-depleted POC and adsorbed DOC. Figure 6 summarizes the exchange of carbon between reservoirs in Arctic watersheds where low rates of productivWe recognize that incomplete recovery of surface sediments could result in an age offset at the sediment-water ity and decomposition result in the recycling of 14 C-depleted organic matter. The possible sources of carbon includes the interface. Field inspections indicated the sediment-water interface was well preserved during the coring process, but atmosphere, lake-DIC, aquatic-biomass, watershed-DOC/ POC, and sediments. Lake-DIC includes the following possibly the top several centimeters were disturbed. We consider core loss to be less than 2 cm. sources: (1) the atmosphere (115% Modern in A. D. 1990 ), (2) decomposition of 14 C-depleted organic matter stored in Fate of Humic Substances lake sediments (õ115 and ú1% Modern), (3) DIC transported in groundwater and runoff generated from decompoStable isotopic studies of humic substances by Nissensition in soils and peats or dissolution of fossil carbonates baum and Kaplin (1972) show that plant cellular material (õ115% Modern), and (4) dissolution of ancient carbonates degrades, forming a water-soluble complex containing washed into the lake (õ1% Modern). Finally one must con-amino acids and carbohydrates. As these molecules polymersider the recycling of carbon in the lake system illustrated ize fulvic acids are formed. Fulvic acids eventually polymerin Figure 6 to be a source of 14 C-depleted carbon to the lake-ize to form the higher molecular weight humic acids and DIC pool for Arctic lakes with very poor vertical mixing.
humin compounds. Ishiwatari (1985) studied the aliphatic nature and chemical composition of humic substances in Sediment-Water Interface lake sediments and proposed that they are primarily formed from the decomposition of aquatic organisms. However, KilThe 14 C age of the sediment-water interface is commonly Ç1000 14 C yr or greater in the lakes surrounding Frobisher lops and Killops (1993) noted that refractory lignified plant tissue is a major substrate of soil humic material and is Bay. Lake sediment-water interface radiocarbon ages range from 905 to 1230 yr for the Baffin Island lakes we have enriched in polycarboxyl-substituted phenols. Our study supports the hypothesis of a 14 C-depleted terrestrial source for examined. Lakes Inqua, Mercer, and Instaar from the Jackman Sound area on the southern shore of Frobisher Bay the humic substances. Figure 5 illustrates two key points that we observed in have surface ages of Ç1000 14 C yr (Abbott, 1991) . This reservoir age is not due to dissolved Paleozoic limestone soil, peat, and sediment stratigraphic sections: (1) the 14 C age of humic substances increases with increasing molecular pounds. Fulvic acid is the lowest molecular weight fraction and has the most recent apparent 14 C age. Next older are weight, and (2) the age difference among humic compounds increases with time. Although the differences in 14 C activities humic acid and humin compounds. The AMS 14 C chronologies established by dating specific organic carbon fractions among humic substances are less in sediment cores, they are still present and significant. We propose the following must be considered relative. These floating chronologies can be fixed by dating macrofossils from the same stratum if it pathway for the formation of humic compounds based on the results of this study: fulvic acid I r fulvic acid II r humic can be established that macrofossils are not reworked from older sediments. Finally, it is critically important to recogacid r humin compounds. In soils the organic compounds of lowest molecular weight are transported by groundwater to nize that reservoir ages in lake systems must be evaluated on a lake by lake basis. lower stratigraphic levels, where they polymerize over geologic time and eventually form humin compounds. GroundRanking for the greatest accuracy, we suggest that researchers use the following sample types for AMS 14 C dating water movement of small molecular weight humic substances does not affect peat profiles, because the sections of lake sediments: (1) discrete terrestrial plant macrofossils, carefully inspected for signs of reworking; (2) discrete are level with the water table. We note that the isolated mass of fulvic acid fractions I and II decreases with increasing aquatic plant macrofossils in noncarbonate terrain and from relatively shallow, well-mixed lakes where DIC is equilidepth within the sediment core profile and become too dilute for an AMS 14 C measurement below 40 cm depth. We hy-brated with the atmosphere (in carbonate terrain aquatic macrofossils are unsuitable); and (3) chemically specific organic pothesize that polymerization of fulvic acids to form humic acids and humin compounds results in decreased mass of matter fractions when plant macrofossils are absent. The humic acid fraction of the organic matter appears to be the fulvic acid in the sediments with time. This is not the case in the soil profile due to downward transport of DOC by best alternative to plant macrofossils because: (1) humic acids are present throughout the sediment profile in masses groundwater.
sufficient for AMS 14 C measurements; (2) humic acids appear to be formed from lower molecular weight organic SUMMARY compounds that are less likely to be composed of reworked refractory carbon than the humin compounds; and (3) humic Soils and peats are a major source of ancient carbon, as acid can be chemically separated from refractory organic indicated by 14 C ages of 1555 { 60 14 C yr (AA-6042) and matter and carbon-bearing clays. 5385 { 60 14 C yr (AA-5470). Radiocarbon measurements on soil profiles indicate the mean time for organic matter ACKNOWLEDGMENTS turnover in the Tuktu watershed is ú2000 14 C yr. The 14 C age of the sediment-water interface is Ç1000
C yr in each
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